
I'll Do Anything

Courtney Love

Gimme your tired, gimme your poor, yeah
You need to be free, yeah

Your hungry huddled masses
Screaming me, me, me

Gimme danger, gimme sorrow
Gimme heat, gimme grime
Gimme, gimme everything

Coming, gimme from behind
Woo hoo

Throw me up against the wall
Woo hoo

No baby, do that again
Woo hoo

No baby, I'll do you 'cause
You, you, you, you do anything

Gimme white boys skinny
Gimme big black men

Gimme ice cream on my birthday
Oh, gimme that again

Gimme love, love, love
Oh, give them me, me, me

'Cause I'll do you
'Cause you'll do anything
Gimme dick, gimme speed

Gimme white hot heat
One day my prince will come but

Man, it's just too late
Gimme one match

So I can set myself on fire
Oh, let 'em eat cake

Until they are starved
Gimme white lie

That pulls out of me so hard
Twitching like the miracles
And blast them all to shards

Woo hoo
Throw me up against the wall

Woo hoo
No baby, do that again
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Woo hoo
No baby, I'll do you 'cause

You, you, you, you do anything
Gimme white boys skinny

Gimme big black men
Gimme ice cream on my birthday

Oh, gimme that again
Gimme love, love, love

Oh, give them me, me, me
'Cause I'll do you

'Cause you'll do anything
Gimme some

[Incomprehensible] good to have
Give it to me, come on, baby

Gimme a break
He almost lost the show

I've got the power to heal
Oh, God or the devil

Just gimme a deal
Gimme love, love, love

Oh, give them me, me, me
'Cause I'll do you

'Cause you'll do anything
I'm ready to die for you

No, I'm too young to be so old
Don't scratch the car when you go

(Woo hoo)
(Throw me up against the wall)

Don't slam the door when you go
(Woo hoo)

(No baby, do that again)
I'll burn the sheets when you go

(Woo hoo)
(No baby, I'll do you 'cause)

Just fuckin' go when you go when you go
(Woo hoo)

(You, you, you, you do anything)
Just fuckin' go

(Woo hoo)
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